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JACK TARS ON A STRIKE

lUlNr rEXIIKTX A Oil MMVO IOCS ON

3U IMGMO hlUlK-

II Tkc Cnue dniu lu Be ihnl Ihs Hklpawnrr-
Vnlnn unahkipplntf llrrpwnlrr lunnCI line rlnUr tkiiil lOOO IImi

BAN FHANCISCO Sept UTho orjranlza
Lion of labor In opposition to enpta has for a-

reabad a grunt impetus on tlin Facinc coast
One of tbo most powerful und determined
branches of tho federated trade U the COlt
Seamen Union the first of tho kind It IIs boo

llnvod over formed It has done Im part In tho
recent uonornl boycotting of employers of

Chinamen and wits thus about two months

io brought Into stubborn conlllct with the
Sprockets brothers who rufuled to accedu to
Its demand concornluu the manning of thoir-
Bucarcarrylne vessels plylutr botwo a this
port and Hanull This season when tempt

H Inc wnires am paid In the Interior for her ¬

many sailors hare loft the son for sixvustnito work In tho vineyards end train
fields and the atrilco combined with the scarci-
ty

¬

of mon kopt fifteen veuols In port beyond
their tmo-

Sprockols took tho opposite of a conciliatory
course and rlTolel the tteamen to greater
hostility by no nctlvo part In tho or-
ganization

¬

ot the Hhlpownors Association
whloli mado an alllanco with kuoperx of hoard
Inc houses some of whom are known to have
Identified themselves with phanglmnlnir Tlio
animosity has waxed deeper and tho General
Trades Council took up tho light end ordered
a general strike of sailors two weeks ago
Nearly 100 eeameiv loft tho ships In one day
At present sorao tvvontyflvo vessels are with ¬

out crows nod ovury duvlco bn boon resorted-
to bv merchants to flecuro sailors Every pro
caution lies ben takun by tho union prevent

cabs from shlppod Union patrol boats
watch tho shipping and wharves day nudiilght-
ami savage collision nro frtMjuent The sailors
refute to 10 hull way In any attempt at a com-
promise

¬

Do not engage or sot foot on any vosiol
leaving Lort 111 boon time order losll on the
bulletin board tlio Coaat Union
and addressed to 11 callers A member of the
union describes Mutation as follows

The causu of the sudden RtrUe Is not
generally understood Wo worr lorced Into-
it The Shipowners shipping
crows of deepwater sailors ant othwrs
on the coast stonmurs aod wo were com

to seek work along thn water front or
U

polo Some of us bud families hero Many
badmado this cly their homo for years A
great many of us woro Idle and more were be-

ing
¬

crowded out every day Iwas strike or
starve and we struck-

A large number of opwnter sailors have
taken aboard the schooners anti It Is paidben when adeepwnter tar onco becomes ac-

customed
¬

to tlio ways of the coasting trad he
wilt not leave It in a hurry tho work being
lighter the food bottur and thoro Ie morn time
to bo spont ashore The Maritime Officers
Association has passed this resolution

lluolrrd That wo the Maritime Officer AMiciallon
recognizing the rIghts of the oast hLiiinen Union mtt

the junllce of thir strike now Iendlnit do lirtrlr agre
In coin out or ourveiet from dato and to remain out
with them our brother until Juilice It done them

Watches are set with regularity and In our
juance ot a system ly the strikers new hand
leaving vessels and bllul detailed for patrol
duty by day or by Time watches am not
deemed Irksome by the men as thoy are re
Iteved ikt short Intorllsllld return fresh for
the work In IU the wutcu Uep
upon tho shipping office of the Iaclllc Cost
bhlpowners Association atJJ Stnuart street
that rOi nonunion sailors llnd ttiiir way

It Is for this reason that Captains
have found It necessary to hunt tin crews on
their own account and the action liftS resulted
in the establishment of tmporlry branch
8hlpplnl offices The locaton one of

soon the union
However and Is Immediately reported atlon beadquarfra when u fresh detail Is

established for the purpose of watching the
v movements of seamen nbout tha spot end 1if

any urn seen thin peculiar persuasive force
which tlnsnrCod BO olloctho thus fur Is at
oucn oxerCIOl Ann tnoworK ot no snipping

naught The union limn on
watch about the door of this Shipping Olllco
number about llfteen and It Is almost Impos-
sible

¬

for a sailor Ilshlll to ship to IIRAS them
A number ot boarded the schoone-
rGaris moored at thu Howard street wharf re-
contly aOl mad a thorough search cit over the
1001 crew of nonunion men whom it

reported had bueu eaeagad to supbon union Hallora before employod The
crew had not arrived hotevor and when they
did com at a later hour they wero accompa-
nied

¬

by pollen ofllcurn who escorted them safely
uboiird and dUpersed the crowd ot union men
und Idle onlookers

The representatives ot the Shlpowners s-

poclatlon still maintain a b011 front to the
strikers They declare Is no great
trouble in securing crews but they do not men
tlon the tact that there is a lariie number of
coasting vessels now II the harlor that are
held bore virtually the Homo of
them say that they will hold out It they do not
mnd a ship to sea for u year They think that
It would give the strikers too much encourage-
ment to allow them to win this time

We cant afford snld one owner > oeter-
dav to let theae strikers gut too much rope
It they should annie out client this tune they
would be til lie tip the flisnlB every month

It Is stated by thuI stupovMiers that tne union
men hay In several cues deserted their
standard and shipped aboard omelets lenvlnlport Te followIng report which lelt-to confirm thU statement comes from
owners source

dipt Thompson of tho bark Whltmore ap-

plied to tin HLunts of II tuirbont company to tow
hisI Mssel out to sea After toms dolny I tug-
boat apponrnneo Tlifre was not a
rlun 001011 the bur hut when the tow
Contain uillml out to tnako ready Capt
Thompson appeared on duck

11 all ready shouted the Captain make

But Wheres your crow called out the
mnst rof the tug

Oh never mind Im gotngto lennny way
Tho nionrlnut wro cast olT and tlm Manser-

pii rtd aboard and with thu aid of tin tug nnd
with time Captain lit the wheel the Vhltmoru
was Bfon pAdtul out ot the Goldin Otto
Wnen oil Hlllio and tho tuchout Captain
Was iklimit nn to consign tlio hark81Itlalmini nor lunntlo to tho incroy of the
deep te was surprised to uitui it Still crew of
union nailers appaar on deck and set about
prniiiirlnt tho vessel for her voyauo

The shtpoivniirH are circulatliiK rnports that
they nrn lu vrtat danunr from attacks by the
union sailors while nti ndlnit to theIr business
nfTilru about the water front Several nwnnrs-
utpxut that tlii ntrlkorn will become aggressive
if no settlemnnt IIH inndo todiir

The ofllfyrn of thn O lot Sunniona Union say
thxrn urn more than men In the strike nod
that the strikers In othtr snacoaat cities swell
the number to 11UO or 1200

11LLU V ASH IIKIKLD A <i <tlN-

Arrttnffvmenta Alnkluie rr u Afiiteh at ConJIilxiiil himr fey liii < Week
John L Sulllvau sold to a reporter of TIlE

SUN yesterday
I guess you will hoar eoinethlrs definite In

ft dRY or so as I think everythIng has boon ar-

ranged for a meutlni with Iriuik lluard which
isi to take placn about Friday next at Coney
1laud We are to spar In public six rounds
will bolt gloves for eclontlno points nnd nc
cording tuMimjuls of Queen burry rules the
man making tho most clean hits to be the win
nor nnd to lan nil the Rate rpculpts I II-SnIr In helter condition I hive nit tium a
dinunf unlnntHnlrlM d r tim last two hionths
and I Practlsrt at the cutler ball nnd take
walls hilly Thn other day I punched the balfor eight rOII18unllevr turned a hair

He I11 that hn broke time
rope twice inI pretty strong evldnnee
that ho hut Lila oldtime force of hitting nald
tfohiion biilllans trainer I behove heoaut atop two roundH10lriilnI to have this thing nettled sail
Bulllvan Sio timid I can put an out to tho bit
talk of Hearlds friends about his beIng a great
boxer When this match Is over I want err
much to mtet Join Smith nnd light him for the
championship of the world but It must bo on
this hIde of the bin pond for as much money a-

timlth can produce

CoofliCMtluv llotclctlI liver In KIIIIBUI
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Apollinaris
lTHQUEEN
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nlCtlO
TAL WATERS

HIGHEST AWARD
tottaoff 1884-

AXn IS BlTrUED IKDCR

ROYAL WARRANTT-
O

aBE THE PRINCE OF WA-

LESApollinaris
lTHQUEEN OF TABLE WATEBS

IThe iffretire sea e systemofmany

f our cities and the 111trablti of our
linger towns and rll arpoi-
soning the very sources potable waler
in many instances

A Van Der Veer AM MD
JrtiiJtnt of tkt Mtdicat S0tnt of-

hSuIeefNiw To-
rItruaiy

k
3 i8S6

41 The purity of APOLLINARIS
offers the test security against the dan-

gers
¬

which are common to tOSIcf-

ordinaiy
Iit

diinking waters
London Medical Re-

cord4j5oliiiarts
lTHQUEEN OF TABLE WATEBS

Filthy streets may be tad and defect-
ive

¬

diainage and sewerage worse but

for promotion of diseases of the diar

r-l lIt then is no agent like thepol¬

snpflvlultWlltlA Van der Veer AM MD
frtsiJent of the M iicil tacitly tj

tit State of Ntw Ycrk
February 1886

TIlt dangerous qualities of eontaih-
inated drinking water ai e not obriatca-
by the addition If wines or spirits

Medical Officer of Privy Council
England

4 Use nothing but Natural Mineral
IViler such as ATOLLINARIS-
fice fromall vegetable poisons

Boston Jou-

rnalApollinaris
lTQUEEN OF TABLE WATERS

IUS 111 TEIV ED Tile

HIGHEST AWARD
OApav 1884

AltO 18 birrUED t DEn

ROYAL WARRANT
TO

HKH THE PEINOE OP WALES
1

A fan JJiiim1 c
f JLl V llbFVI lv
TUB QUEEN OF TABLE VATEES

Pure water iis eren nwi t iinput taut
thanpui milk New York Herald

Water polluted wit JfClgC is poi-
son New York Times

Jut ji i8-
8jAPOLLINARIS has steadily in-

creased in popular and piofasional es ¬

kt1 as a pine and agiecable Tablt-

Hatei British Medical Jou-

rnalApolEnaris
THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATEBS

If the inhabitants of great cities
could see the filth that is concealed in the
water which they use and tiace every
drop and particle to its soineedigttyP
and nausea would be sijiizcitIprsIeeIian

New York Times
Putt water is onlv Il lit obtained r

from NATURAL SOURCES
Lance-

tAPOLLINAJUS IVA TFR iStfrom a spring deeply embedded ilIand is therefoie of ABSOLUTE
ORGANIC PURITY

Oscar Liebreich
Rttiui freunir U wtriitf of B-

lrlittApollinaris
lTHQUEEN OF TABLE WATERS

No amount of put e ocean air ill the
lungs can neutralize the bad effects of
polluted water in the stomach

New York Herald
Ii The onlv water safe for the ti <n eller

to aink is NATURAJ MJNIERA WATER
Sir Henry Thompson FRCS Lord

Englan-
dAPOLLINAR1S NA TURAL

MIXER L U A TER hiS aejitn tit a
leading place in public esteem throughout

the ward British Medical Journal
rm LL

Apollinaris
THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS

APOLLINARIS leisin akit
among natmal died Table I1rlll1-
Ih

I

numer itus competitors afpcai llfone after ahvther din awa
Biitislt Mtdcali Journal

Its punty offers the lest wldldan ei j i tIllflo-
IS
afII lslllt 7irIIof ordinali llIi ItfL-

oudon Medical ecord
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ANti Iis til nm n tLMII n

ROYAL WARRANT
T-

UHB3I TIlE PRINCE OF WALES

ANNUAL SALE 10 MILLIONS
0 1 Crottn VHfgiiti i MK1 lli An I t

BEWARE OF IMITATIONI

nut KIKNltAIIRN-

IVkF

IUHnIIN
the Farmers ofInl Itlmtil are rlnlOnt Aciilntt Tkcui

During the past tow months public ntton
lion has been frcatlantly culled to the precari-
ous

¬

condition ot tho short and bar fisheries ot
the Atlantic coast whIch It IIallowed by Inter
e tad parties are rapidly belnu destroyed by
tha operations of steamers engaged in the
menhaden fliblni Induntry Thoro Is an ev-
ident

¬

purponu to errata a trool public eontl
moot iiunlnBt tile OWtlirs operators of limit
badon steamers and to use this sentiment
secure the enactment of a national law which
shall forbid the casting and drnnlne of inirsn
net within three miles at tho shore It Is ovl
dent that the men who at present vociferously
dnnounon tho mnenitarlen steamers and iiurfn
tints doslru to create the Impression that large
IUhdo trrnlnc iiots wore not ueud doug tutu

thorn before the advent of the menhaden
steamers that tho ghoro flshorlcu woro econ-

omically
¬

conducted and that food flflhos wore
not vaati d IB this true

Twenty years ago the farmers who lived
along tho shores ot Long Island which I use
for convenlonco of Illustration only woro band-

ed

¬

together Into flshlnit clubs and had boon so
associated for vonr Each club owned several
boats nnd a long drop not Almost every houso
along the Long Island const was surmounted
by a tiny llacstalT At Intnnnli along the
coast high flnftstndn stood oroct on tho sum-

mits
¬

of this hIghest dunes The bench wile pa-

trolled during tile laliliic season by tnctnburs
of the clubs Tboy stood or walked slowly to
and fro on the dun rldue their eyes over
scnnnlne the sea In search ot the pinkish color
Imparted to tho water tv schools of fish litni
ono ot the lookouts saw llh ba ran to the nor
net ilnuutaff unit hoisted a busUot to Its tot
That wan the signal that lluh veto In sight
Woiiimi or chlldrnn or mUll aorkluu near their
IIOUIUH saw thi Bliriinl ant they rainuth bltnllar-
baslojts 11 n the polos which stood nn thtlrII-
OUHUS to cull tile men from thu Holds Tin
honiB tern blown vigorously Aurliulturnl
operations ceased The bulk ul the acllvti malu
population hiiHtiuifld to tile cast NHthidon-
bontH won lautu dIed and imihud t hi rough lh-

bntakHrH which wr roar on the A tlllntlo MMiiiS

Tliese bouts were ranldiy rowvd arounil thu
hchool I of fish tutu Uioti nuts ImlnjI paid out
tIlt willie Wbl1 hit ilaii wereHiirroundnd tho
not wu hauled to tho short Tim outch was
loaded IInto curls uuch II old log lniiO Ilsli a nil
then ittlm pOll IIn llttluI I ouim along thn shire
and clove hluli tide Tlin lllii w ru illvldnd
among tile membur of thu ilshlni club who
carted themI on to thulr Holdn foi ill RH Ii ri or
sold thoin to oUr and nonllsliliiL fiirinnre I
have soon 4iOlflt iiinnbaditti cuiKht In uuu
haul of a not In thin ocmin of liridunlianiDtnn
nnd I liavo frequently heard ot lnuo uuo mi n
linden hi mug catiulit In a nlnglo haul on tho
north shore of the Itlnnd Nineteen yeirs ago
1 saw a not draw in the ocean oil LIIUL Long
Island The catch was almost exclusively bud

I Homo of those Ush wuro BDlil some vvort giveli
away but by far the larger portlnn ot ihum
were usid to manure corn llnlds These long
deep uetB were lully as dcstructlvo tn Hill in
purse nets are And then us now cli huh were
caught that ciimo Into the not shad stiipud
buss blnollsh monhndon mattered not thu
kind nil wero greedily caught and wastefully
dxstroyod-

Thu most vociferous outcry against thn men
hadiin HteamurH U iiiiulu by thu men who onco
hauled tholr IlRhdcstroylni netI through lIla
waters alnnc tbo coast Nit one of thorn pro-
tested

¬

iicalnnt the dnstructlon of adlhle INIi as
lone as they tnonopnlliHl tho buitltus I hey
now truthfully assert that they drew iv laruu
portion of thulr fool from tlm sen Imforu thin
nnnhadeti stoamer began to patrol tillS waters
ndniuntto thn const Jlut It tla also trim that
In those dnrHtbei Iroiitiuntly manured their
lean lands with rdlulu llsh InieillKinti m m
who saw the wuBUlul methods oinplovtul tby the
farmers In estehllug and handling the lUh and
who saw an Almost curtain trout In the busi-
ness

l ¬

ecoDomlcally niHiiitued outllttnd intuit
eri to flab and they built oil vsoikb to envu tlin
oil tho fanners hall previously wasted Thn
country IU richer tndfii by the value ntf tho oil
extracted from tho llnh than It would iiuvo
bun If the purse netH cast from in nhadnii-
Btiamari had nut driven tho shorn nets out ot
the bu lno s No llsh scrap lit fur manure Is
wtdTill year tho rank of tho protostlnc farmers I

and wouldbe flsbiMinou hay been reCnforcei
by the nnn who spend thnlr summers nloni
toe shores of LOOK Island niece plea ur
seekers desire to enjoy good Ulilin Tlmi-
hava been solemnly assured bv hotel nm
boardIng house keepers nnd hr the men win
follow tile boys for a hiving that tho prs
ont scarcity of blunllsh In owing to the opera
tlon of the menhaden steamers bo these pious
urn seekers cry out against tho steamers To
cover tim real reason lor tholr action they prate
hnvlly about the haiti1 workers of tho nation
bitliiic doprlrnd of cheat fool lhat cry Is balI
shopworn The philanthropic souls of wealth
IdlerH may bi harrowed bccaiiso the supply o-

lblueflsh and striped has Is eo scanty that
workingmen cannot nlTord to buy them but I
do not believe thor their souls are as yet sum
alently pulverlzitd to admit of remunerative
sericulture Lllre bluefish Ire scarce J hilt
fact rrovus nottnui It Is H mlcrntory itch
They dlinippeared from the New England const
about 175U nod failed to return for ninety
years llIero wore no menhadoii stuamors ID
those days-

Tbroucbout the world unless In a land cursed
by an autocratic order of laud owners h who
captures a wild animal or bird or catches n
wild Huh owns It aud can 10 n he pl1DGe with
his cttcb Tho ocean Is a vast breedIng ground
for itch Into Its depths thnv mysteriouslyl din
appear They rutty return they miiy not lint
little Is known of theIr habits They cannot
be followed to tbolr bomtm as wild nnttnnls are
followed upon land A school of INh COIIHIM up
out of tho son No tuitn no people have the
BDudow Iiv title to It TIle lUlnis whtheh com
pool this school are If nnythltiK over wits the
legitimate prize of tile men who cant uro them
And it males no difference whether they nro-
tukeu IOU miles or inu rods from the shore
Until thy are caught they are rlehtly consid-
ered

¬

to rra unowned flail and should be true to
all mankind-

In this monopolyfoslerlnc aso wo have seen
monnpnllos orentoil m land In tho wntur which
flow throueh It and In the oil whtoh Hows un-
der

¬

It monopolies created In con In Iron In
transportation In manufacturing There reo
tiinins but tIle air and large bodies of water free
for tho penplo to emov and let us wisely keen
them free Onco bdn to monkey with the
rights of the people to tho llh In tho ocean
and It will be but a st°p further to forbidI tho
finlllnc of bouts on that water without paying
sortIe person or persons n toll for tho privilege
or some future Jay linuld will acquire K vests1
right In the winds which blow across our land
mill1 wo will have to pity hint for tho brunt we
ilrtivv

There Is no monopoly tho menhaden n h-

Int Industry AID man any nssodatlon of
men can onunsn In It Mnn > persons Dave so
cnunuod and today millions of dollars are In
vestPil III the plant neciis ° ary to curry on the
Industry It Is now seriously proposed to de-

htrny tile value of this large property by letiisl-

utlVH enactments I hate failed to see any
prcjposal to pay the owners of the monhndou-
Ktetniern and lIeu faniorlns for tile proporty-
thn value ot which would ho destroyed by thn
proposed legislatIon Our Coiihttutlon says
that no citizen shall be deprived of tilt propntty-
wltlinit dill process ot law and n law which
forbids him to list In thnopen waters of tho
nation would be dishonestly unjust If not un-

constitutional
¬

The proposed law IB oass hog
Islntlon with a vununjuca

The lUlirmon livluu nloni the coast ore
represented ns bolnc hlchly eotlsIrvjtlve mind
ncomunlcnl men who wisely footer their ihti
Inu int rests Ibis Is huh US Thu > am Im-
trovjdent Halllfh eborlslKl lid and eceedI-
nulk greedy lliy liavu virtuullv destruid
tile natural oyster beds In large ipodies of water
notMity lu Meeox hbinnecock and IAionlc
hays lhey lutvo iiliuost mtinnimitedI tho
uhi ins In Milnnecock Day They freed II j rnko
loin and net all tno wntera they can rough
mid cuteh th hot slain flue lust oyster the list
fishh and snll them to tho dullest blddi If
any publlcsplrilud person attempts tn restock
a bur with oysters tlioso men carefully Watch
tho oysters as thuy grow and when they rinch-
n marketable size they steal them Thoy set
channel nets and llout nots nnd build pounds
ant believe that they would ubn ulant car
rldifes to secure the llsh If they did not cost
ton much nnd were sodanueroux to handle

To Illustrate the treedj dostriictlveutss of
thn coast tanner flphermun I Instance tile lest
extermination of the sea porch In Jlecoi Hay
iiilTmlc county New York Tor years luau
ilLhlytirUed fish did not visit tim bay Ono
year thoy entered html spnwnml thor Fbi
wilier WilS ptenlhfuhhv mocked with > oumllt h-

Uurlnc n nigh wind or l nMuto currents of
wntertlowlnir to the outlet dUturbed the youn
fish they BHthornd Into n compart school and
HciULht shelter undura bank They were too
small to rut Th rnwote hundreds of thou
lands ol them Fully grown they woulI hay
bon lsortn tiiQuminds of dollars to tile hay
mon W hat happened A tatmer nawthubahy
Uh asking protection from thus stotm Ills
eyes twinkled croelliy Ha tot his nit and
muled fIfteen wn on lojds of tiny perch out of
the bay and usud1 them to manure hilt land Ho
nrzued artful dodger like IItI I do nut tale
thorn sin ono e lee wltl ScllI lie IU Loiter
ncijualnUd with hln nuluhborH tlmn I cia anil-
tlsii emlnmtlon of them i ii probably correct

Htippnii the crow of a monliaden stealluer bIU
committed this wickedly nnstuful not wlmtiui-
ndlkmmt howl would have Ubued irom that
armnrs throat

Fits truth IsI that II tho menhaden steamers
are diImn three milesI from t lIe cnaiti tIll
armi rtlahermen wll reitunio loturshnru lUh

hug musing long aud heap nets tie very Itmlant-
he null renppearlt thor do reappear at nil

and every fish they cnuuht would bo sold or
used to manure their fluids and the lifclsln
tlnn80 tar as IncriNisltiLt Ihn supply good
Ishes U concerned would Ni InlITthuiiqiK uloesoN

TO ricer THE LAUUn VOTE

The Ohio Dcmncrnt IVomlnum Knlikl af-

Xubor ror Hecretury ofHinle
COLUMBUS Ohio Sept 4Tim Ohio Dem-

ocrats
¬

havo made a both play this year In nom
bating the head of their State ticket nnd the
result of tho venture will ba awaited with In-

terest
¬

of no ordinary character A Knluht of
Labor lice boon nominated for Secretary
Stnto Does that ronnn that the whole of tho
labor vote will be cast solid for him without
disturbing party linos In other respects or
will the result be Just tho other way end the
deliberate Introduction ot Labor into politics
recoil uron lie originators

John McIIrldo the Democratic eandldnto for
Secretary of Hlato ot Ohio Is a very prominent
member of the Knights of Labor and has hold
wIthy phcnsof honor and trust In that organ-
ization

¬

Ho was born In Chlppown township
Wayno county near tIm Western Reserve on
Juno 23 1851 Ills parents wore poor but ho
tnannccd to got a good common school educa-
tion

¬

In 1H5U hU parents removed to Massll
lon Stark county which Is In the hoart of the
great coal fluids of thoTuscnrnnan valley and
In time young Mcllrldx became an expert
minor Ho was very popular among lila fol-

lows
¬

and In April 1B82 vras elected President
of the Ohio Minors AssociatIon which Is tile
Btronuest labor union III the Htato Ho was ro
elected 1lti34fl by unanimous vote Ills
popularity mndu him a formidable cmudtdntn
for politic honors and tho Democrats of old
Molly Stark nominated him for Kuprosetila-
tlvu In the Leulslaturn In 1681 Stark county
itt that tlmn WIlt iruuly Republican nnd that
wns a but year for Uomoerits ntivliow Hook
waiter vas riiiinliii 1111 111 Democratic candi-
date

¬

for Oovnrnor nud Foster for iv soconil-
torm on tho Hepuhllcan tIcket President Jar
Ituld lay dvltiii g at ribernn and many iDemo
crut8ninpathi7eil HniiI I Ourlleld and VIII all for
Foster Oarllold dlinl on ipt IH 1H81 and
two vvooks nftorivard thn Ohio election took
plnco Ohio gave Fostir 2 130l1 mofo votes than
It uvo llonkvvaltur and Bunk county gave 5UO
Ito tin Ph Icait majorityt hut llclhrl ito wna de-
feated

¬

byimlv II3 In 1881 when Hondly ran
for jovurnor and WitS emcted MullrMn win
aualn nominated lUll carried HtnrU by 1051
majority that bolnu I11I moro votes than worn
ulvcti fur LluutGov arvlck who n so liven
III Stnrk county The Unnioorato reClected-
Mclirldn In 1HS5 nnd mnn > nf his frlunds In
the lxKlidatiiro duularod thnt If thu IJemocrnta-
niraiu carried the lower IHouse of tlm LecMa
tare ho wouldIbe elected 4iiuut kim but the Ko-

publliatis
I

earriud thn House the next time
Multrhlo tool a Htand III lie Lerlslaluro ns tho
cliiuuplon of labor tint during time lone KII Iki-
In thn Hocklnc Valley In tIlt winter or 18S1 5
vva thn buslimt nnin tIn Ohio

On Ail 18 at Toledo Ir Mcltildo was
nomlnutud for Secretary of Statn br onn of tIn
InrUHst and most niithUHlat Jjnruoorntld hnto-
Convontlnlis HVIT hold inI Ohio bentlni nx-

ho rirtnry of Htata Will 11111 nl1 Boston ouniuIIlllonry1 I I A I Ii ron Stale Itailrond Commia
hitter IIn accepting Iito nominationI Mr Mc-

llriilu niinio a spieeh lu which bo cavo tho
Convention lIlIctll to understand that ho ac-
cepted

¬

us u Democrat
Thoro urn In Ohio 175 010 Knlthts of Labor

timid about 200JI minorI The latter are largely
cnmpoited of iiaturallrud Welsh unit Lnullsh
cit zone emit1 sevunnlulithsof them itt o Itepuh
IIIcansI Mcllrldn 111111011I I the solid Donincratiii
vote of OhioI which hIlls lUll us h Itll us OHtlJ3-

tlint
>

liolni thn votn for Nuwman for Secretary
of htate III 18SI It was a Presidential > enr-
howover and an election who both sluice vv r-

itralnlnwfvory noivi Nnwnmn roeelved 12 1171i

morn votes In October of 1SS4 tlmn ClHVLlnnd

didn November tho 1rusideut telling only
3ut4 0 vntiiii in Ohio

hh vd pnlltH IIn both tIto crent nartlns-
pruili talluhtvotiI in November Tho Hov A
11 JV iimrd 1iohlbltlont I chit iii tutu for Onv ¬

ernor lust year polled 281111 votes but It Is
sate to suv that tho vino for tilet principle will
tot hn solarI tIlls jour rifto n or eluhtren-
thousnnil willI bn about Prohibition strciwth-
nnd thu rest will Hop back into thu old parties
sunlit Last year thn Prohibition vote hurt
tho flu tulorntl moro than IhoI Uepub-
llcnn imrtv Now If MolitldnI loU tint
solid slronirth uf his own party which
I13 reasonably StirS mid n labor voto
witId h iii Iin aboluti certain to cet IIt IIs
hard in seo how ho olin be defeated 1ornkei
majority over Ho idly last tall wns 17451 hut
lastI lonriI no criteriin toco Iby ItchI uisomi Ithe
nrwaimthucretarv of hutn will not Lotnnythiiiir
liko iti1
nioarhy

voto jrlven Oov Foriker as he in 111
so popular hn was two Intro ago Had

a live energetic Ilupublicin been sprung
agaInst 111m at tIme Convention last week Hob
Inson would have been beiiten He received
the nomination simply becnuso It Is party
usano to give a Htato olilcer a second term

A CURIOUS AlATAH-

Ieotile

lUPtJlATIU
of Mtxrd llraceal and Mvnrlkr Skis

AVkaio Mpcnak U C > tllli n-

Kcw OKLrAS1 Sopt 10 Nothing better
Illustrates tile peculiarly mixed character of
tho population of Louisiana than the action
which Honor Artino lialdnsano Topete tho
Spanish Consul In this city Is about to take
with tho assistance of his Government for tho
preservation nf the Spanish Inncunce LOll tho
improvement and advance nf the Spanish col-

onists
¬

In St Bernard tiarlsh In this Htate St
Bernard is the parish lying next to New Or-

leans
¬

and is tho oldest In the State It lies
been settled something lUte two contuiles nnd
tics reculved little immigration of late years
yet A great majority of till inhabitants of the
parish today both whlto and black speak
Cnstllian

It Is tho only relic loft of the Spanish do-

minion
¬

In Louisiana extending from 17GC to
1802 and a very peculiar relic too Tho pop-

ulation
¬

of St Bernard parish la unique In tile
United Status and almost In the world for Its
people while of Spanish origin arc doscond ¬

ants not of European but of Asiatic and Afri-

can

¬

Spaniards Tho bulk of time whllo people
nf St llornurd are of n race called Jiliuouea In
Louisiana u oriole corruption ofI Islifios or

imulers 1 hey am tIle riot ut mit of H IInreo
colony of Canary Islanders brought tn Louis-
iana

¬

morn than one hundred years ago bv Oov-

Galtui Their swarthy complexion darkor
than that of the nveraao Spaniard Is duo not
to mixture with Moorish blood hut 10 Ihn com
mlnKlim of tho Spanish colonists ot tho Catm
rIot with the aboriginal Guanehes nipresviita
tIes of a primeval A rican but firrornco
that ipneurcd 10H yonrs ago Tlm Ihllturuos-
prodomltiatni In St Iternardand art to tie Pt Li lIdI

In New Orleans soil nlsflwhnro in time Matn unit
arc recounted InduHtrlnus and Intelligent
Illens lultvlilg hued many filch ulllcos in the
Stttin

Comlmr to the colored population of St
llernnrd no tho negroes hut the colored inn
helt U found that no IInconsiderable por-

tion
¬

of them am what am lucid i V knuwn in
Louisiana as Manilai tom either born on
thin Philippine Islands or descendants of col-
onists

¬

from those Islands H rnn of them speak
the orl11I1I1 Tiittiog thin dialect ot thn Tamils
of Luim hilt S inn Is It is malnlrI spoknn rut a
TaiMl is n line cpHclinenol n Mulav with round-
head ii huh cheek bonus and thick loll lipsI

These Munlla men Imvn l n tim ito tigied with
creoloa nouroes nnd others producing a great-
variety ol mixed races

About two years ego n cnrrnspvndimt of
llaipefs HVrAivlslteil ono of thin Malay col-
onies

¬

at bt Main bayou and described tlm
visit with IIMII and pnucll sueli n manner as
to attract attention t Olin of tbn iiiohl curious
Silt unIOn iii IIn the UnitedI tea whom dolt
nnd otlmr food lure eaten raw wboro tn 1oJllo
nre outside tIle law mill it choose the eldest Malay
as chief to administer punishment according
to mliii Taial code

Thero circumstanced explain time nopirnnt
1110 lull y that whileI there nre but Ithirtylive-
persons

I

or Spanish birth In ft llonmid and
ulneiontlm ol thn populntlou of tha parish nrn
of Amorl an birth and descent through soy
oral Keneratlono hpnninh INI Rtlll thu domi-
nant

¬

totniie theru auld xhons as much vitality
ns does tho rencli lutiuuaua in the Creole
parishes of the Mate

Thn attention Consul llnldasnnnwns called
to this and by himI thn Spanish Government
was Informed Steps will bn taken to Improve
and advance thn condition off the Spanish
apoaklm colonists of Loulslnnamanv of whom
are scattered iilont tho coasts und iIslands of
Lnkn lloruni far away from schools nnd tho
ndvnntaues of civilisationI Connul Illalilasanu
will vlsltbt Ilirnard IInn few 111111 nud cnnlorI

with Iho various lucalsoci tics there A gin
uralI KittlierliiKOt f tthe Spanish C pouklriK popu-
lation

¬

of Louisiana is prmniid und a trout
display on Oct 14 the nnnlverraryof the din
cnery of Amerlc I and an ielfnrtI willi I I bn miulu
tokcopallvo tile biutimiati iauuuiiLU InLuulai
ante

11UVJIS OP JIlSVURU-

oonllKtit parnda Kings Connty Wheelmen Thurnlkr-

fidrN
I

w Jon > Agrlcullural SocIety 3sisrlsy lose
dc

Mimmer nlcMi fnilval Coniruuy II Mutb KulmtMt
LIeu Ittrk Ilueija

intel Ina clam bAh HotI Joruiue ElitcinheiiI-
Jay Sept IJ J IJ1 M-

lerinro ciiii l nuiilcitl tntcrUlinncnt Caledonian Hull
vUlilviiuhurifli lit 4

Iliiilc ant1 I lorboru New York Volunteer Firemens-
AMuumiou lUrlcin Hirir tctl lulnyhi-

iiiniier chili cc friilvilI Minilisiimi Kallvijr em
plo its AUUii iOuu ill to nulit-

Antiiul roiivomuun nf the riiA ter nernl of Anitr-
en Kn nlitiarM John and > ltmluii J yaiiancJiici

day Sept I 4 stud III
ConCert sod rtreptlon kt Feronnilo Aiietrblr rtnoni-

Mtl > ntlh etreil ci Thfnl Arnur an u 1 tctlinualal
JHnJ4 jf Colder VtollieiJi vclliii

WILLFLYNNSSUBWAYIEAK

avntsD FIRS Ann TO an TESTED
JV TllK FIlTIIItK-

tTntltiic ta Get 1000 it Hate llefore Ix-
lirlm nllneFuulli of VorUtn n klp nB

Well ne orUalrrlnl lnlni Slut

It Is announced that when ono thousand
foot ot tbo electrIcal subway on Sixth avenue
la completed tho conduit will be thoroughly
tested bomo reasonable doubt Is entortalnoi
growing out ot the rateot procrots hitherto
made whether ono thouiand sot will or be
completed lInt leaving that to bo determined
In tho future the pertinent question today Is
Why wait for this teat until one thousand feet
complotod Tho language tho gpeclQ

cation Is very cloar on that point as follows

In laying the sectIons ot conduit joint must bo so

laid that thu varloiii hales or duct mitch lie contlnuoui
S S and each line of duct boon nmnliolei mm

tie air tight ndtlolrlcilb tight anJ will tie tests < bn

leech mauholeitofore renillnff ttia trench I bcmm with
An aIr pump And niuit ba chile to uustmln axacuuni o-

lenHiunJi to the sQuare lurhld hold that premur
for ten inlnuttI conncuttvely without n iou ot limits
thtti two pountlf tail will aim be lulijictett to Sn else
ul11 test a a ttie Cominlulon may direct

The conduit Is now laid for a distance of
moro than two blocks has passed ono man-
hole mind the trench has boen refilled on the
first block and yet no toat has boen made

It mutt be obvious that with the cnrnlul ma-

sonry covering with which Contractor Crltn
mains envelops the conduit nnd afterward with
the earth lilted In and thoroughly rammed 1It
must his more dlfllcult to detot leakages than
whim till conduit lies fully exposed to the air
lathed lylnu on a bud ot six Inchuaof tivdmull-
conuroto with hunt brick laid In Portland m-
incnt entirely covering Its top nnd sides the
subway will bo air tlrlit for nlwhlln It wouli-
In just as nlr tight without tho coal tar thigh
conduit and tho testltm after it thousand feet
Is completed nnd thus socurnly lurlud will
establish nothing

An ulectrlial engineer who was watching thin
progress of time work cnllml a btiv reporters
nttiitlon to tills IrruKulnrlti Tim roportir-
atkod him why ho supposed the tests were not
niMil as dlrict d

That IB Hlmplnonouuh ho roplloil Como
lien And lending the way to n olio of tlio-
Bixtlonrt of c ndultlylnu bustdo too trench hn
pointed out tic flaws which exist III nil of
them two llHnurelll onicks Hxtundlri on
tlrnly around thcim caused by lmp rlect oohe
Hlon of Iill matorlnl IIn cmtlnL Then ink I ilg
out his knllll he thruit thn blade of It fulls a
third of tin Inch Into ouo of tho nKBUri8 It
may ije ho sill thatt nili these flaws do not
extond onllnly throuih to thus rim of
the ducts Hut how cm that bo dntor-
mllipil 1 Only by testing Tit slightest
mienlnir through thouch smaller than a mice
dlis point would demay nil Iinsnlutlon ntid-
In such multiplicity of llavvs It IB simply Im
tOisilili that some of them Hliould tint furnlHh
openings throuub to tilt duMn Now ncaln-
vvatch tho worMiinn joining the ° i sections lu
tho bottom of tho truncli Soc that shovulIRoI-
nHtrumotit with which tile continuous ends
arm Imatud so MB to Holten thoin Notice tho
yellow sinoko that comvH away That IH a sign
of combustion Thov arn buriiini thai inatn
nat It vro could Jot a specImen Iron tIters It
would bo found to tiu xomothlnu like coLt
Thuro would bo no cohesion or strength In It
a mAr llfelng lump without lenncltv to

I hlch not Ii Itig colt Id mlii lien > with any hI mu coo
After tin heutlnu instrument IH nlthdriwnt-
hoso twelve paper collars aru put In hue to
perfect tile continuity of tho duct Ne how
lone It toes to place them Now tlnit thoy-
uro placed the scant softening or tho ends
of this sections even VNvro they not
biirnocl linn teen lost by the conllnii-
irucosB Now watch Time material with which
tile joint la to bo Illlid Iis taken front
tile culdinn on n shallow Rhovl curried
several fitut In tho opuu nlr thnn
passel down from blind to hnnd to tin
workmen at tho joint who gradually work It
Into place with trowils If time ends of thn IICC

I lions wire Htlll hot th it material tnluht adhoro
to Ithem butt now lucy iiro old nUll thn llilliiLI

Itself hall host no muihoff IU boat that It Iit of
tilt consistency of mortar Is It pxp ctvii that
such workruuobh will Infalllblj sourn an air
atidinoisiurutiehtt jointt to sny nut II I ng of

i nlnitrlclty Time niatorial ilsolf IIs Iminrfoit
and lit joints cannot noa lbly ba madobocuni
In that manner Or If tOny are innctn w ourt in
any Inntaiiu it Is by accldutit or good luck
And It la julte as apparent to tilise inaniiuini
tutu job as to ouMdir that It IH not such an
absolutely perfect conduit as Is required for ito
oleutrlcul subway or OH lis called for by tha-
Bpocillcutlons thorefor thny make haste to
covnr It boforo testing trustlnc to his superior
Intuirlt of ill envelope to enable It to with-
stand

¬

the toot
Hut Chemist LcdotiT says these sections

nro all tested at thu manufactory before being
brouuht hero

rius butt that IB mernly a teat of their
Btreticth which Iii of minor Importance Aol
In that respect his test Is ebony hiipnrnolal
Tile sueclllottlotiH say that thn material thall
sustain JL cruslilnc test of 400U poiindH r-

Biiuurn Inch Now hero is a auction that has
boon broUnn In haudlluc Take thlt frecmint-

plckint up a emil plCeisti how oiiBily
you can break It with your fIngers Now lay It
down on tip pavumout nnd text It with voiir
duo Boo It pulverizes wIder tiesliglli wnlunt
you put upon It with your bund And yet rout
notion that tlio very Diction from which that
fragment was tiled is marked O K which
In Cite Inspectors mark nfl certificate of ts t

iuc that IB that It humus nlthstood u prcisurnol4-
0UO pounds to time Biiunrn Inch Wlmt 1101-
1Hontiul I IH it any wonilur that tInny nuiko haste
to cover the stuff before lunllnu nnv flintier
tests It they to on with it they will tlnd dilll
gullies In couipelllni any electrical company to
make lImo of the subway

lint Is not the law Imperative Are not time

companies abliirnd to put their wires lu tin
subway provided t-

Buch IB the literal reading tile law lImit
it Is nmisunsn to suppose that any court vould
compel time companies to pull down their pres-
ent

¬

aerial nlreB ellen down thnlr poles and
iilmt nil their conductors In a nubternuinan re
ntaclo that Is vvholiv Inoapabln of Insulntlnt
tlmm That would Kiniply bo oh titil our oil ailI
electrical tninmnlaslon in and ithrnuuli tlnii city
file courts would conutnin tIlt law In harmony
with common rienso and OlD Intent of thn-
Lnuislnturo that Is that wite U a suitable nnd
safe Rtibwiiy shall bo provided the nloclrlcal-
coiupinltB nhnll make tine of It Until such a
Btibwa Is provided they will not be dlsturbud
In thn usn of their ovnrhcnd structures

When work was usp nded on Saturday night
tile conduit wan com IntoJ nearly to tile nud
dIn nf time third block the first two bloljs worn
covered anti the trench wax completed two
blocks in advance of the conduit

And now a now nmbarrntstnont faces thus
Commtssloniirs dlscoHud by n more careful
readIng tilt elaboratn opinion ot JuduoAI
lon In tlin Electric Lln a inumluinua casu It
appenrH that Juiluo MImi dnnleo that tho Sub
way law destroys the franchise of tho Klectrlo
Lines Company though he holds thnt tiny
must Hiibutlt tholr Plans to tile Subway Corn
mlHHlonnrs for approve before they am pro
cool With their work rite Subway Coiniuls-
blonors UUllncth declined to uonsldurtho plans
of that compiiny holding that they wenmi not
an electric company withinI tho mtianliiL of lIe
law Under this dnilnlon thnv ire and Ihn-
CommUnloneru inuntroiHlder their hiatus and
approve or disapprove them Then aunln and
mure Important time Court hold fin much ot
thIn liiwol 1S85 as iirrmdos for nussusolmig tho
exiiiMisiHof thn tomtuMslon upon this nctrl-
cil companies and all of the law ot IMbOnhkh
Inert cnretully directs how stiiti a KusBiin > nt8
shall be levied and collected to ba uncoiistltu-
tlonnl This leaves tbo Comml <sloniTb with-
out

¬

any salaries cot only but It dniinnB thoni
of any resources from which to pay the stIle
rue of counsel engIneers expuru secretary
Inspectors and other HUbordlruitns or mnt-
tirluilmr stationery or any expenaos They
are thus plaits In an einbiirrasslni poHlllon-
as their pay roll hat rapidly lncrenn d since
work on tile Biiliwiiy was bttuuti und all tluilr
expense up to this time havoh on tiled tytlteirru-
trsonmmil advances of which President 1loner
has borne tIm largest share

Mr Flower U expected homo today and will
probably call a in ntlnn of time ComralsBlnn for
TtieHday whoa those new dllUcuUtos will re
calve attention

A Church ConecratedM-

mDDLETOWc Coon Sept 12St Johns llo
mini Ciitiollu rtiuroh which was recently rvniivatvil-
anil whkli tel its entire IndebteJneii poll nil by In-

preitnt pallor thus lice II OK bherldan was to day
oleainU ilcdlcated iiy the Molt lUtv Arrhbtihup Cetri

Kill of New York aiItei br the nt lies Blthopi Mo

Million of IHarttord v glr of Nonurk mould nnroi if-
Nru erK ioub muter ui h It iii red prifi 5 Hlhop Me
Million wa the relebrnnt uf ISo 1ontlrlial makN ukflri
pit bv Viiur Oeneral JlU4iiM and eever it of itio elect
lit Miiilynn of Nj55 lurk lirrnchil the iniuecrailoiiv-
riniiii H htch mi him h mlioUr v atil eliuinnnt llioJ-

Cnv VII I5 krllet of hit iloiiri lli uie Ur MrUiiniiill-
of Naw V eik and the ltv 1 J OUonmil ot Nori ol
sire ttie ier moiiiat dtrkctori

AlLUtTI-

tegatla

INII 4tdiiUUlf

Rose 1ark on the ramie Saturday
Uhaini tinikhlp iifimei Lenux Club Turn lull Oct 5

IteKattu Atnlanta Boat Club henna Rlter Satunl-
ati ilia of llarlcui Uegitla Aiioalaluiu lUruiu Kiur

Oct tI-

LawnI tonal louroaiuent Proepect Park Brooklyn
dpiiltuids-

laper iliaie Fparlan harriers Itcil Hotel iluuut-
rriinn tflI JO

tall mrciiiiK Nonau Athletic Club ntihlnclon Turk
llri nkltii colt J-

nin unininrnt Imnji Lawn Tnull Club louu
tain Matlun UrdneadM-

tSiiniiner iilirhik feittval Jamci C Coigror Aitocia-
tlon Lion 1ark Vvrdnekdaj-

rIicnlu coil namei Irlnlert Benevoleot Aiioclatlo-
nllarieuiltiMrfark Sept 15

Fall mretlnz hlnve County Whsttns n DrooVtrn-
Alhli tic Axoiiailou vrouniti boturiliy-

Iuiilc nn i kmnx tlilni I11iit i ya Suns of nu-

Irorbv Unodinu 1ark bininfurd Ualurdu-

Olmnipioii competition lIiw York Athletic Club Sloti-
Usvua luvuuila a tuidaj tiM taioii Oct a

Kisir jEnHETn comma HATIIE-

Tka CvkorU of UOT ititixi flrertlnrr o-

lninlo Kl > rt und fltnnior Newell

TBENTON Sept 10Timo Republican State
Executive Committee have decided upon Oct i
as the dab for the State Convention In Now

Jersey The formal call will be Issued In n few

dm 8 Sept 28 just a week earlier had already
beon decided upon for time Democratic Convon-

tlon This will leave the whole ijtato campaIgn
to bo foucbtln less than thirty days This will
anhortercampaign titan the State has had
before within tho memory of the present gen
oration ot polltlclnna The Democrats chose
tim unusually lain dale for thnlr Convention
partly because they wanted to force the Itopub-
llcnos to nominate first nnd oiutlr booauso tho
faction that had n majority In the State Com-

mittee feared It would bo In a minority In nu
early Convontlon nnd wanted to gain as much
time an poaslblo In time hope of reversion this
condition of thIngs The Ilspubllanns fixed
tho Btlll later date for their Convention partly
because they did not propose to bo forced to do

anythIng the Democrats wanted to do nnd
partly because thoy are so sure thny are goIng
to bo boiton that they dont much euro how
late the invention IH hold or whether there IIs
any Convention at nil

Nowlmtoy will elect this fall a Governor smut
a LeulBlaturo TIme iDvcrnor will have tile
lower to appoint some tlmn ilnrlni hU lunii
a hionitaiy ot htatu an AttortiuvOaiiBral or
Clmurollor a lot of riiipremo Court Juatlcos-
nnd more other Important olilcorB than hay
fallon to tliedlHtieuBiitlon of any Governor fur
many iurs rims iulslatur will uluct a
Hulled btntusSenator to Blicceud Will J Houoll-
ItopublkMU

Thn OoviTtior will bo n Democrat iVhnt kind
of a Democrat tuti will be dupunds upon tile re-

sult
¬

of tho Convention on thus Mill lust If hn-
IsI ouo kind ho will bounce Nicrotarr of Stub
Kilaey awl a lotof either ysterltmts In the States
Mirvlco and in politics und V111 do all ho can tp
help send Ieon Atibctt to the Unttnd Stalls
hanatp If hn Is thn nthnr klm of a Doniocrat-
Imwlll rnnppolm Ki l ynnd thn rent nnd will
optinsa Alitmtt At present Congressman Hob
curt H hon of lie law 3 rio ot Viinilnrpcwl
Onion A CumlniiBSHHma to bo tile nnin tho-
Abbtitt wing ttnniH for Governor and Vl o-

Chiincollor John T BIrd of Huntordon county
SIne tri lnvn Mr KelsnvBbiicklnt llr Green
8Biii 5 to I it loadlnuI at prusi iit

Ihn Luuiidaturt mummy bu Duiiiocratlcand may
bo Koimbllc in In thn Sonatn nluu KupubI

Means toil Ihi Dumocrats hold ovor This
Icavus time Ihepublliatris a lend of favorltni Ot-
tli1 HIIVHII Numtors to lie oliuci oil four nro to-
Hiiccund liububltciins tint thrua to sucunml-
DmnoorutK Iwo of tile eotititlon now rein
Hnnt d bj Unpuldlouns arn tlit Itt rail y lie ii Ii

llcan and tno doubtful Of tlio thrnn coun-
ties reprnnentod by Dontocrnt two are Dnmo-
oratic nutunillyI and ouo KpulhIllcan The It
publican mit uijuni tip IIn tho iisxL Bnnato can
Bciruuly bnkiipt bolow four and IB likely to b-

llv To overcome this tilt DumooralH must
uloot thirtythroo out of thu aKty mnniborsofA-
HHiunbly In thin Assembly thla ytar there
wmsro thlrtyono KepublluuiB and twnntyulno-
DotnocratB Itin year before thorn were thirty
six ItupuhllcanH nud twentyfour Democrats
For threo jnnra before that thoio had been
a Democrat1 majority of from ono to four or
live lotuS Thn Dumocratu bolloio that tho
prohibition movomnnt Gov AbbettB popu-
larity

¬

und Senator bavollH unpopularity will
nHiilt In thin nlnctlou of a uiniorltv of hoe
or six UamouratH to tile Assimibly Tho Il-

publlrans tire conlldant tthat thn labor tnnvn
riliIli I ml nil Senator vcuollHI popularity willi i I rn
milt iin thn nialntonatitn or Ihuruaiio of thin
Dissent majority IIn the Assninbl

Sea Jersey will also nliict Knvon OorKroos
men this Till to uucraod four Itupubllrnns iiml
three DomouritH In thug First h ond nnd
Sixth dhtrlctB MissrB lllrec Iluchniiun and
lAhlbock Ucpubliciiiis arn inch srvlnu a llrst-
tiim andI am entltlnd by putty uxnuo to are
notnlnntloui IIn thu Fifth district William Wal-

ter
¬

1helph appears to hold it Ufa louts on time
lhmpuiji lean nomination rInd IIm IB nxpnctnd ito-

Knt hum tills tlmn at tixuul In the 1 lilul dls
inlet It CoMrifiiimn Gruim Is mluntid lLur

tile Uomocrats for Uovernnr nmvv man will
IIM to bo kolictoil for I engross Iff HIP cliidl-

ilato
I

IK n nunk ono lohn kcun Jr tthn lie ii it
IIIlianI wile mum rrisuil tito district iiKHlnsi ih lies
Hoss four veiirs nuo will bo tho Iloptihllcin
nominee In thuI Fourth dUtrlet Ihn Doino-
Lrits have nomlnatriil J X Iidcock lor n HM-

iind terra iihn Ito piiblliiiiis CX miner to pit
against lhuhuonk Jtxnjaiiiln K Jlovrny Thn See

nth i imltitl rlllnnilniilitiii1iniivvikititroti
ly rotloct uilum McAtloo

21111 XI7IfINIT OAJIIti-

mndmy uiirav n Lssl5Iro1iimn Do
feuded liy llroiukljyn Oiker lames

If ever n club played to win the Metropol
iOnic dimI oit humtny In lime xnino is huh the Bruoklyni H-

tiiJs Hood lieu i lay isis utikrp and mappj an I

toerly done McCleltin anil Hiiiuh did Otis wtrk for
he liDiim tram nnd heir cutctus and pickup w rei-

m tfrl > 7ne InlUns o Sued tile tamo by curtutr
fur runs from time hit and error b> finkn and
binltli The Brookl > ni toilet to do anything with Cui-
hniaui left hanit curves niilll Uir fourth iiuiliitr when
Swnrtwooil lifted tin fhedfkin over the rinht flrld
feiuce fur two Un nnd ncoml on Aacrlflco hulls by Me-

Tmimny and retry I a hut fifth innliitc Cimhinin seotn-

f J to lopt tilt cdli on tIe boll iiitlt tlio tilt ediftd lena
frmn the city nf Cliurchti lit nn him for tie lulls twno
hrin h tnir iliuttV and four ruim were rcortil hug

5 ive thf Koorth us thu leml and the Mrtropnlltnni wtra
iiifitik ti cuo h lit The jjolice umde no uttuuiit tu slop

tiu if nine Tlio neuru-

ZtOiuiLY I HKTROrOLITAf-
H I raA if I mmli p t A F-

Iluknv idh j 1 l H Jhclonc f 1 1 U-

SI li ti 2 1 ii iteunni i ii I i 0
liuulliu tti 1 ii I itS it I Teuster tut tl I it S i-
iSusartondrft 2 1 0 ii irr lt I It I ii-

MctiuuiluyotO 0 2 ii iilioiltiueo300 2 ii 4
II i I f I I ii 0

Snumtl C I Ii 4 t iiitiuuuie C I 0 0 t 0-

tarke C I S 4 ii I tehiujlt l t iu 4 ii-

ileuuderouuu 1 1 2 1 1 CUsluumuull l i 1 hi I 0

Total 7 D 27 IS 5 Total 0 t7 14

llrnkljn 0 O i 1 4 O J 0 O 7-

MUrojulllnn ll 4 U o 1 U u ui o
Iurnel I run Brooklin 7 tituitIiuititiiIi L FIrst

bass ly prior llruoklyn t Metropolitan 4 ririit-
tt ie on ba U llr tukh n 3 Melt o IIMI 3 SlrliiK
out IlionMyn 1 Metrujolltnn I lfl on Ilootirok-
IIItn 3 VI tropuhlHH it rot it lino till Hrooklyn II
Mttropi HUM u Twoin liitu VktKlliin J n ii oct
v utt I llei drRon 1 Orr 1 llankitikon j llnnlilA-
rlaj MitauKhlin eltert llrr Mnleii Iiuiuniliiiel
Ian 1 Vill Miilii HnIrrF MI 1 ilisei baths
larke 1 OoiioMic I lini ire Mr Woliti Time of
liutne hour 4O mlnttti

At the Lui I1Unl uiruufltA t teilat inuit Irian I

II I Ilium 4 Itldlet t POi lti lme A outm-
Iliivameof

ii
luau ut AriilA 1arR lliiu oniitt > ler-

iln> Oem i ccii ttie I In lutnl cii1 VlonroeA wa topped by
thu pullce of tlie vUllamiuurgh sixth halIte precinct

Cole BILL XOTt-

aIlolbert althoueh not ieil 3et ha retorted for duty
Mnnaeer Jaine attune stout yM rduv nfternonn In

lerney tin It was > uj titled tOut ho nil lookim afur-
omu nw rIo ems

The Now York sod Iloitnn Climb play at th Iolo-
crnrniU uo5o3 cut Hi Metropolitan and bt Louis
gluts at btaten Jvland-

On Katurilnrt at Stnten Iktand Staten TitanS A 07l-
lroiklrn A llI i At Harlem Iravern Murrnv i Co
i7 Oxley Illddllic A Co Ji-

lOnhilnrilar till AlUunlcr lIne Hull Clot of ititiwiy
> Jvrona nnelr LOlilekltd itame from Its boilal Ur-

thtMra of tho nmn itty by s to n-

At tlla UldireHooil Athletic Cluli urnlllila Tetrrloy
ball ptaxni wei t on ai nviial MrI Vnllaie the nwiitir
all hut lie dul not think then would bo uny more
trouble about biiaday tfaun

Itopulrlnllun nrrrrnck Cuuixdluni
MoNTmtmeAL Sept Necotlatlona have just

icon coniiiiltiil lucre vrllli Ito loveriiieclit of thus rov
inca und tile Mnutrcul Colonlzatlun SocIety at the liea-
lf nhlcti ll Arctiblihop tabre hty Ur Jolnnun IIu 1alln-
et Lawrence and Oaintlt RollBeln alnerclialit of Lowell
ilam who w org duly apt oiuted duleiguitegl tiy lu henjii-

fo French Cunadlaii ainttled Iii tliuio town und the
eluliborlim cuuntry In mats arriiigenniit for theIr
return to tliln pniv Inoe A contract tan Lcen entire I

MI by his teirituui ci l y wlilih t ioou arm if iou in
lie la hicvrui amid iei lleinir vuicos In in iittuuwui lie
ii let Ihavoleiu see ccii tin lh nvltlrniinl of faniilln-

hrnii Intinlfin it u to i dine uliea this cleurluif of Hie-
an nnd lhms liultdlii iif liouien iIn tnnilUlrd A > itrlul-
md himiitf btiea Sutseilled for pies lillrpovi5 lliry

w 111 mine In an urumi <ed botj nn P Ks iioenemilii-
ntuildnl lthlniiriiFiini HI lllr hue latuil Vuiiv lime

ilrraily mel ttriuei liiniuli tli < ncrlion uf Fuil tier Iu-
lellv who mice but a iiiuneer In niton Init ttu dlkirtc-
tnqueiileni whUli Ilanf itreat nient The ormiletut muir
lent lis npritFil tnlxlhe liKlniilliK 01 lu Illl > io-
cpatrlalluauf the KrmiLh eleinoul

4iiWilt3flvT nuns
Prnetori Xnreltjr 1 the Hrnokhn theatre in which

firor irn u Uouilace iU ailinc tulho Streets ut S uw
rk-

Henrietta Chnnfrou hum jutTlio 8raeirr ice Into
muhaj rum proiiiuuu priduuioii next w cc k at lilt tour
Ulilh hi lot

The IIuntie Von Lrrr iPmUnnllnn tics A flrs e
Unniiuiihiii week at the IOu Atttue Opera House
M illmintt uritt-

iCondnrur NtUiitJurfl huts rtfHIrl to keip the Ntew
finirft lirn t I r t ii ieii another week her thuS LviiLlU-
uf tin tl arleiomm tIieiiii e

Summit ttui in it naif or In tM city ore seine to JenianJ
viler 1115 from Ho roiiiittiniuu immi iii I mil
ru iU HkHiu r wkfeut Thf > hui 5 uhtuuiuinuit n c ninti-
ttm it rirr fiii ihvtr vn t uen litI inUftii fnnn 1 hn-

Jtrt
I

uniiil ritbimvir t lint min lam itt ti ih nit ut-

li t SlirIii iriuubciI hv the tluklnui hell uluth if Ii-

molt is n hnrriOu tl tiiiit uiiui JSoiii uli iuuuu-

icI n iluntut C tfiti IM riiiirUiff thuiui iiIl in al Iheuut-
f ttiwn luiuuieeu Mtt nueerty luK ih luu In n pia > in

hiotlili a maim xthmlif I fur illtur t mr im uu haute tu
Ibis 50 5 Ttie nuiauicu treuitlti hun

mill Ciilenilura Ihla iIyS-

UPUEMCCOURTClriltttitsNOC li 7111
Ii i 11 t ii 411 4c 6S Ii f7 u i 7n 74 7u l s7 in
itt I1o I 1117 III Mil Iitl HI IIHI iUs l i IIt
lt4 Ml ibm 17J ira lut t151l 1BJ IUT 111 ti tIC thi-

l3 114 itmi
ncaaiuitk rouai Willi ot Dborah A bmilr and

HenriIll A Leimlat IUnilo k
tIle CoiiRi1art I1tin lhuh ttoi tea Curt I1R8 71-

97Jl7JI7J 71174 731 741 7IK 7U Iarl It tom
mild 7J3 74 115 ° 7IM 7J 7J4 7J 73H 7J7 7H 7ju
has 7V 711 Iart III 5cm 551 l3 aol tH CeXi bB7-
oa OJrt Gust 007 C5i 7u huh hit hut

A FALL TltOTTtMt MEETING

rroipetl of Sport m tha Truck of ee IlrlT-
Ing Clllli Horae doeeJp

Ever stnco J I Cosoft black gelding Jay
EroBoo and Orrln A lllcltoks bay gelding St-

Jullon trotted a match race here the atiestlo-
ot holding a fall meeting at the Driving Club
of Now York whose track Is at Morrlsnnln has
boon talked of among the momborH and the
prospoct of such a nicotine this fall appears
now to bo very favorable Tho prourauim
will ba probably for two purees of 13000 sod

2000 each for the crack trotters of the coun
try for 2 15 and 219 classes cud special puree

of 11000 for a frooforull pacing race for
which the best pacors in the country are to
compote

In the 215 class It la expected that Majolica
Oliver 1K Ihvllls Hollo F Clommlo O and
Hurry Yllko8 will conan together The meet
Inu will probably bo held at Flcutwood Iarlc
the date to bo nameil In October

Among the exhibitions ot speed at the park
last week llr Frank Work drove hU culebratai
team Edward and Dick Bwlvnller to a top road
wagon When iii started oil tho horsn wore
very rank breaking continually till hooting
tIme hnlfmllo polit when suddenly tho team
struck n trot and gum home from time halt
mllu polnlu 1U Mr Work on ruuchlna tha
stoop sluhed nud said

Ithouuht I wits gone I never drove this
team wIth baud plucia on the reins until to-

day
¬

ntid they nearly pulled my arms oiL S bn
I riutchcd Ihue but in I he polo I thouuht time jig
wax up and Klippad the holders off when tlta
tom tnt much tn mv rnllof struck a trot

Mr Work further said thnt he would botany
hart of flUOOO thnt John Murphy could drive
tlio bum u mlli to niiton ns ast an timty over
vent CJliiM mint thinks thny are better nnd
faster than they wore ever before

Orrln A Illckok nnlvod In this city on Sntur
duo nlglmt nnd was CPOII by n reporter of Full
SON nt tilts llulTmnn house Hn ald

I have been the rounds ot the trotttnc cir-
cuit

¬

for qulto n niimbur of years hut never
stacked up against such fast nnoi mutt thoro wore
In ito meeting thu year I tell you tin horses
lund toirnsomo to come homo with shots oil
nail I guises a larger numhqr of trotters entered
the at that than over before I Intro sent Arab
Charley Hilton Eva and others as tar us Cleve-
land

¬

und front tluro they KO Chicago und
Louisville and thnncn to Crllforula vthera
they will winter nnd tnko part In nny of thin
lar D punn which may booffored on time Pacific
slope to keep thorn In trim W 11 Crawford
will milan tumle lila string of trotters toCnlllornln

Mr W E Parsons drove hula black memo Jot
Bio tn a tot road naunn cnrrylnc over 1UO

pounds a ijuurtur nf n millie In t0U suoonds-
Lnw Dunliiuii sent tuck lliiuumnns gray

inaru Uralo Alruont nmllo In harness in 233
und repeated In 2TJ i

Hum ihlunis sent time chestnut gelding
hvrieune a mllo In harness lu 23Hi niakloe
the first half mile In 117

Mr J h t Illlss black mare Lady Lowell was
driven a mllo in harness in JU1 making tie
half mllo In 112-

A match rita between J II Do Motts bay
colt nud J1 F Dawsotis black colt both 3 yours
old is to take plaas ut Fleatvvood on Wednes-
day

¬

for 511100 a side tulle and repeat in har-
ness

¬

lki Woodruff drovo Col Lnntidor Llchton-
stelnslbrovvn Inane a half mIle to a top road
vvacon In 115 She bus only been on tho
truck u few days

Ttm rlckutv old brlduo nt MeCombs dam over
time llurlctu HherlLiiSibuenclobod to vehicles
account of rupalre

JUCK < Jill tiCUILKll-

Ao

ISICJ CII

TakcraKxcvpt tit OddaorO lo ISeaotaa
OpInIon of Iluuluuli-

ONDOK Sopt 12 Doeblo thin Australian
lintel konpcr who Is backing Itench In tile corn
lag rue with Wallnco ltoH offered nt n well
known sporting resort tonlcht U bet 1000 to
ISlO that the Australian sculler would win
The ofter met with no takers and Deoblo sub
coiiuently nlTorid to wager 6i to Ion his man
nt which odd iuCvutmll toils worn booked

Ilonch In converxatlon with your come
snondm tills nftorimon rispoctlnt tie merits
of 11 iidnn saul I Hanlan isI a very good man
in n bout hut n very bit fool out of It lie
wont conic intro to row iiKalnst mo you may
depend upon thnt nor will anything Induce
htmI to row mo on tho Pitramntti I ii ont rn
Mird a match with him in aiuoiiK tile possi-
bilities

¬

Meineu nO kurt Mirne
1onr Movnoc hept 12 About fitly members

of tile VlncrlLun VVIithn a A retailI n uu Itioirun-
uual tour huv armed hire from ttw York

tlttltlltlC IftriSI HtlKNUK-

fiao
siCioTilu sLIASACriUs niT

rlitJ a301 Sun mIl O131 Moon rIses fi 3J
MuGS WITH THM iit

Scndy hoot 7 23 II Coo lttaifi 803 liaR Sat Ot5-

3Arrtwd bLtuir Sept 12-

Sa Celtic Gleadelt Liverpool bept 2 And Queen
town j-

ho utmetla ogtlicean Ilamturz AUK 39 nod Havre
Sept i

is ii Its Oritilth LherpoolSKDt situ QtipemtownSd-
ho NtinnaiiiliL il Ktrnnl kc IUre Sell 4
M U MIII HUIR nniiiltii
HsAlifiprc IV rc UnUe ioii-

n t arl KHIIOU fhlfoit l nrAcon-
h MirMIllli HlftlOV St Jlllltlri N P-

S Utunoku llultilitv KUtimoiid City Point and-
S ii r tul I-

t5at SinCe hiker SVw port New ami Norfolk
hs V U Kmzlit hiclnticr Jrrmtown D O-

S vuiuwiii Pearce New p irt Sewn
hliip Itobcri Uixuti Mnlthwick 1 uique

soummu rice uussias oar-

S ITinl ra fr nn Qureimtowii for Sew York
S Sitouin from Jueenilovvn fur Nov hork

MI UU IIlJ-

FNhLV

>

LLAiIAt nrnupnlnt on Wednelilar
CM nit if > i rt 5 hi Itin Itrv K W Otwall pallor of M-

Johni litrn an Lutheran I hntcli Mr A Lawrence Jeu-

HH lnlu Krbercal p H nlliii k liotli of this cit-
yWti1luWENiui Thurxla 510 U at Kiaron-
oiin< ty tlie 11ev Arltmr Itrortkn Mr IrcilerlLk 1 Weit

to Ml > Alum blip don tigt cut nil of Sew uumnk

Dial
DOWNEV On Saturday morning Sept II Robert

Iauts nriai < ellll year
helaiivei aim friinili ore Invite to client the funeral

Fern Ices at his tale rcilJence 4Jii Veit J4tll et on luei
dii V uu n In if tieS I at luo leeklltspttlil KSilN VI Inilewonit N J on the Kith
iiut llainiah vld iw of paiilel llvmlrltkion la the 77th-

30cr nf Her is
IteUtivr and frlendi are Invited to attend thus funeral

to ilnt al4oUoiil if M rmin the nudelne of lier > on
1 alit It lUinlrlckiin Qneeli U I

JDHNTlIN At Ilalnnrlil N J on Sept It Cnll-
eJohnitoii ion uf Jot n Tu > hir Johiikion In the Jlth 3 eon
ot hi as-

iiluietel lertlcn at the Cretcen Atenne CMirih-
tlnlnilrl I inlurUy Sept II ul IHAi vi Itch fnmi-
Ni r turk li > N ew tturvi IVntral Itallroud at ii H-

IKVMNll ln tun Draiiilkin Cal on Auif J4 otter u-

Fhiriiliiirii MlHI OtiS 5 ouiiKe tioii ot Mr und Mr-

Ji m tili Iwh li of Nevv ork
Ililvriiiint Jirl lilT
MIXIS hlf OnMuiilaj Sept U Cbarle Maxwell
Kulntlttja and frten tire rootu oil Invited tn atlfii I

thin funeral from hlo lame rcniilvnce 104 Court et Ilrnoa
hum on Ilucidnv freit 14 at JJOo clot k tnteriavnt in
vu tuiiit-

ialciimihtOTOut Saturday Hen II William Metier
mot lanvvr

Uiialtvm ant friend 5 are rerpcctfalU In iillid loat
tend Iih funeral from iuls luio rti It nee u cit 3181
tt on Monlitv i tie I ii ii ini aftncncK-

MUliftn On Aun JH at Lug Hruiuli John A Mur-
phy 11111 of Mary mid ime Iii Murph of JLi Kuit Bu-
ttt SOei lllyrurp nn 1 ti iniiiiih-

KiiniMl rom iirttiroxi M frry on Monday at II-

o cti rK itn nco lot1Iut ear > Cemttrn
I MiiNNnlti VPIi iii trarv in ms of requiem for th1 re

ponof the enl of Mm lviii J o onmir 2il Ihash 7ut-
hktwlll lie ii IIrbrattdliiMi I i hau route Klliurili corner
of 1nrk HV lii HUH tn dat nt lOoLlek elutivel
and frn tell arn onliiiliy tin Itrd to htlftnlh-

VHTII 5 1 tIll I orhn > r i ilrernimlnt I tIon Sept
III lrM atthi reiilrnivnf lilt ilaiuluer llr MiUann-
ItlcliarlMilltll In iii TJII iar-

InifrnI ent at Suiru hi furl I on Tnevitay at 10 di0 A U-

TimSKtMl VI lllr ile IUK Uland on hcpU II
Yttitnchnm roMnkniil in titNil ear

Puuurcl Ul Dracel on Tuendav Spt 14 at tOtS
In the niorniii Jl the kindly reounied that no lisa rs
be keet-

VVAPB nnFturdM Sei t IIIh heArSe VVaJe aiiatlvo-
of trinity I niiLforil Ireluiet-

Hetnltvi alitI rem nil are ri prtfntli Invited to attend
ttie rnneinl fiom liii lute rtI sure 21 LaMlaw av Jer
no lily llelghl on Tiiilaj ilepi U at J ni lo k


